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SG Representatives
Use "Poor Judgment"
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TREES LOST ON CAMPUS-Many rare trees were lost on campus
during the recent storm that swept through the Northern Kentucky
area. See story on page 2. Northerner photo by Scott Rigney.

HOLLY JO KOONS
EDITOR
Using a portion of student tuition fees,
three Student Government represe ntatives who fl ew to Chicago to attend a
n ati ona l Student Governm en t work shop
s pe n t a major ity of the weeken d
vacationing.
Five executive council me mbe rs a nd
one ou tsta n d in g SG r epresenta tive
atte nd ed th e con ve nti on at Loyola
University be tween J un e 28 th rough July
1. The p urpose of par ticipa ting in th e
conve n t ion was to enable th e six
r e prese n tati ves to become better SG
leaders .
According t o Mi ch elle Dee ley,
president of Student Governm en t, it is
traditional for the fi ve executive council
members nnd one outstanding SG
r e presentative to participate in the

convention.
Those m embers going to the
convention were : Michelle Deeley,
president; Christy Franzen , vice
president; ApriJ Reddert, secretar y of
ex U>rnal affai r s; Diane Goetz, publi c
relatio ns d irector; Amy Arbino, offi ce
administrator ; and Steve Koettin g,
outstandi ng SG representative.
Of the six, only Michell e Deeley, Diane
Goetz an d Steve Koetting a tten ded a
maJority of the convention meetings.
Th e cost of th e conve n tion total ed
$558.50 per pe rson . Whil e m uch of the
money spe n t fo r the convention wa s
made a vail able through the university, a
porti on of the money came from student
tuition fees.
In reference to the conventi on, Michelle

SG on page 21
See also Accountability page 6

History Department Under Investigation
LESLIE FARRIS
"In the li ght of those charges, we've
NEWS EDITOR
been looking into those possibilities as
Controversery over filling a vacancy in why that (the appointment) was not done
the Deportment of History and and if it has anything to do with his past
Geography has caused problems for
history majors and has brought an
American Association of University
Professors investigation to NKU.
In a departmental election, governed
by Co11ege of Arts and Sciences Dean
Darryl Poole, department members chose
John DeMarcus aa chair. However, Poole
would not confirm DeMarcus, and the
chair poeition baa not yet been filled. This
baa caused oomo difficulties for history
m"'or• who need a department chair to
sign drop/add forma.
The Ameriean Association of
Univoroity Profeuoro (AAUP) also
condueted an investigation of the
situation Aug. 30 on campus. Rose
Dagirmanjian, who conducted the
investigation for AAUP, said, it has been
alleged the appointment was not made
because of DeMarcus' work with
initiating a eollective bargaining unit for dealings with eollective bargaining," sh e
faculty in 1986. She would not comment eaid. "Hopefully, the investigation will
help to reeolve the issue in a poeitive way
on who made the chargee.

and be handled locally.''
Dagirmonjian, a pro fess or of
Pharmacology a nd Toxicology at the
University of Louisville, is chair of

Students Support DeMarcus
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Kentucky's AAUP committee on
Aeademic Freedom and Tenure. The
committee inveetigates pouib)e

infractio ns by un ive r sity a dmini strations of faculty members civil rights.
If AAUP finds administrators have
discriminated agai nst faculty members
for their personal beliefs and stances, the
organization considers it a breach of
academic freedom .
If investigators find NKU admini strators denied DeMarcus the chair
because he worked for collective
bergaining, the university could be placed
on AAUP 'o liot of · censured
Administrations." According to an article
in Academe, AAUP's magazine ,
administrations on the list " ... are not
generally observing the generally
recognized principles of academic
freedom ... " AAUP reeommends its
members not to accept appointments to
univenitie. on the list.
The department chair vacancy arose
last year when Michael Ryan resigned as
chair of the Department of History and
Geography. Univerlity administrators
appointed Robert Vitz as interim chair.
Hi• term expired in May.
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Wind Damage Loss
Totals $60,000
BILL REDDEN
STAFF WRITER
Strong winds that occurred late Aug.
28 caused over $60,000 of damage to
buildings and landscaping on campus.
Physical Plant Director DanielL. Drake
and Superintendent of Horticulture
Richard Feist estimated the damages will
exceed $60,000 dollars. The building hit
hardest was the BEP building. Windows
and skylights were damaged and must
be replaced.
However, the monetary figures are not
the most devastating. Drake said many
10- to 15-year-old trees are lost .
"I have been here since 1972, and to see
damages such as this is a shame," Drake
said.
Damaged trees inc1ude nine flowering
Brndford Pears, one of the trademarks of
campus. They ore, or were, located in
front of the scie nce building. All of them
a r e being removed due to extensive
damage.
"We will replace them with some sort
of flowering pear, .. Feist said. ··we aren't
sure at the moment exactly what it will
be."

Drake said the replacement trees will
be similar because the ones lost were
significant to the campus.
"I've had people come to me and ask
why a certain tree has to come out
because it may look fine," Feist said. "To
the casual passer by it may look OK, but
believe me, the damages caused by the
winds are deadeni ng."
A significant and unfortu nate loss was
a rare Japanese maple dedicated to Dr.
A.D. Albright, former NKU president.
"The tree was simply split down the
middle," Feist said.
Other significant losses include two of
four pine trees in front ofNunn Hall.
"Of course it took the nicest ones," Feist
said.
In total, hail and wind caused the loss
of 27 trees measuring 10 inches in
diameter a nd 7,000 bedding plants. The
tennis courts fence was also partially
blown down.
According to Feist, the winds were
probably selective or microbursts, which
leave distinctive markings on the trees.
The total clean up time will be
approximately seven to ten days.

UC Cafeteria
Undergoes Face Lift
TERRIE HOLAHAN
STAFF WRITER
The University Center cafeteria
underwent a face lift before the fall
semester began, and stude nts have
already adjusted to the new style of
service.
Professional Food Service Manage·
ment, Inc. officially took over both first
and ground floor facilities on July 1 and
completed renovations on Aug. 20. The
cost of tho nnovations has not been
disclosed at this time.
"We offer a 'grab and go' system that
students find convenient," said Leslie
Gebart, director of the food service on
campus.
Mainstreet NKU is on the first fl oor
and serves breakfast from 7:30 a .m. to
10:30 n.m . The grill closes for a half hour
to prepare for lunch, but pizza ($1.05 per
slice), stromboli ($1. 15 J•er slice), and
sandwiches (between $!.70 and $2.62)
a r e available. Special combinations ore
offered including a premium plate lunch
($2.29), a blue plate lunch ($2.09 ), and
soup, snlod, and drink for $3.09 until it
doses nt 1:30 p.m .
On the ground level , The Norse Grille is
open from 10:30 a. m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and 10:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Fridaya. Menu items

include fried chick<n ($.52 to $!.46 per
piece), hnmburgers ($.80), 1/4 lb. hot dogs
($1.40) and fried fish ($1.40). Dinner
specials vary daily and ore served
between 5 p.m . and 6:30p.m.
Gebart said they ore willing to listen to
suggestions mode by the students. Since
their opening, PFSM has already made
changes to their menu. Instead of just
serving cold cut combinations submarine
style, the cafeteria service now offers a
choice to styles.
For those interested in a meal plan,
students may deposit a minimum of $25
to open an account. A. a bonus, students
receive an "increase.. or additional money
to their accounts. Amounts between $25
and $100 receive an increase of 2%,
$101-$200 a 3% increase, $201-$300 a 5%
increase, and $300+ a 7% increase. With
this system, a student who has $250 in
their account receives an additional 5%
or $12.50. Also, students are not charged
the 6% aales tax on food items.
PFSM has over 100 contractl including
the University of Louisville, Morehead
State, Weat Virginia State, imd Union
College. PFSM employs abeut 30 people
on NKU'• campus. Gebart also said they
are looking for part·time worken to
increase their work force .

WHO'S UNDE R THERE?-Mik e Cline, a junior NKU criminal law
major, tes t out a chemical warfare mask We dnesday, Aug. 29 in the
U.C. Ce nter. Northerner photo by Scott•Rigney.

NKU Enrollment Up
By 9 .2 Percent Increase
N ORTHERN STAFF REPORT
NKU again has a record enrollment.

This fall, NKU experienced a 9.2
percent enrollment increase to bring its
total headcount to a record 11,279
students. Last year. NKU went over
10,000 atudents for the first time in its
21-yeor history.
"The continued dynamic growth of this
University in a time when many college•
and univereitiea are experiencing decline
ia validation of the mission and quality of
NKU," President Leon Boothe said.
The moat dramatic increases included
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a 22.7 percent increase in the number ot
black 1tudenta and a 23.68 percent
increase in the number of out·of.state
students attending NKU.
The enrollment increases were evident
in all elassifications, including a 1.4
percent increase in firat·time freshmen .
The entire freshman class, including
tranefen, is up 16.76 percent. Also
reported was 13.16 percent rise in the
sophomore clau, 1.11 percent increase in
the junior clue and a 13.17 percent
increase in the aenior class. In addition,
Chase College of Law enrollment i1 up
8.81 percent.

A Look Back: AAUP Makes Investigation
TIM FUNK
1976 STAFF WRITER
Dr. A.D. Albright, NKU President,

had been denied due process a nd
academic freedom . Early in 1976, the
AAUP notified the college that it had

agreed to enter the case. It sent an

acknowledged Wednesday that he has
had "•orne discussion" with the American
Association of University Professors
(AAUP) regarding the group"s ongoing
"i nterest" in a case involving former

investigating team of two professors to
the college in late February to interview
the figures involved in the case.

Distinguished Service Professor Leslie C.
Tihany.
Tihany was dismissed by the college at
the end of the 1974-75 academic year on
multiple charges, including incompetence
and "immoral conduct." The dismi ssal
was upheld by The Board of Regents
after a stormy public hearing.
At that point, Tihany asked the AAUP
to investigate the case, charging that he

In a phone interview Wednesday, Dr.
Dan Adler, associate secretary of the
AAUP, refused to disclose the status of the
Tihany matter, saying only that hi s
organization still had an interest in it. He
would not comment on the content of the
conversation between Albright and the
AAUP.
Albright said it was "too early'' to reveal
what had transpired in the conversation,

but did oay that he was "satisfied" with
the discussion.
In a phone interview with Tihany, also
held Wednooday, he told Th• Norlh<rMr
that the report by the two AAUP
investigaton wae completed, but said he
haa not gotten a copy of it.
The investigators said, during their
February visit to the college, that, when
the report was completed, a copy would
be sent to each side to correct any
inaccuracies. Then, according to the
investigators (Dr. Henry Mason of
Tulane University and Dr. Richard
Carpenter of Bowling Green (0)
University), the report would be sent to
Committee A on Academic Freedom and
Tenure. If the report is favorable to

Tihany, Committee A may recommend
that NKU be censured. The censure
recommendation would have to be
officially pasoed by the 600· 800
organization's national convention.
In a related developmen~ Tihany
disclooed that action will begin in October
on a $210,000 damage auit he filed last
December in Federal District Court
against the Board of Regents. Part of the
delay was caused by the death of former
federal district judge, Mac Swinford.
Current Judge Eugene Siler will rule on
the case. Last month, Campbell County
Circuit Judge Thomas F. Schnorr upheld
the di smissal of Tihany in a separate,
appeals case.

They carry the book any smart student would carry -The Honors Account checkbook.
The Honors Account, from Central Trust, is the only student checking ac~ount that gives you
the extra credit of a MasterCard• or VISA: The convenience of an Owl Card: And the security
of banking with Central Trust.
Caii651 -TALK or come in to any Central Trust offiCe today. It's the smart thing to do.

CENTRAL TRINT
APNCBANK
........ flliC.
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1990 Outstanding Professor Of The Year
ROLLY JO KOONS
EDITOR
Or. David Bishop, associate professor
of education, was awarded with NKU's
prestigious honor: 1990 Outstanding
Professor of the Year.
Receiving the honor this past spring,
Bishop was recently honored with a
College of Professional Studies teaching
award.
Although in the past th e outstanding
professor would have few duti es to corry
out during the school year, rece ntly those
N KU professors chosen for such nn
honor give num erou s speec h es on
various occasions.
Bishop, earning his many degrees from
the University of Rochester, the
University of Vermont and Buffalo
University, began teaching for NKU in
August of 1977.
In a recent personal interview, Bishop
stated in r eference to NKU's constantly
changing campus environment that one
positive change is that the students are
beginning to trent NKU like a college.
When NKU firs t opened, said Bishop,
many students saw attendi ng college as n
job. "However, more students nrc getting .

the feel for campus life."'
"'People are identifying NKU more os a
place to carry out their education,
intellectual and recreational pursuits,'"
added Bishop.
One exampl e gi ven by Bishop was th at
most school stude n ts u pon coming to
college wore thei r high school jack ets.
"Many still associate d with their h igh
school i nstea d of wi th North er n
Kentucky University."

creativity into the classroom .
"I always believed students should not
be afraid to challenge or draw question to
things they are not sure about. instead of
mi n dlessly following someone's way of
thinking."
Teach ing others to be future teach ers is
one job descr iption Bishop holds. In

Bishop said he believed building new
dorms, enabling more students to live on
campus, would encourage students to get
involved at Northern.
When asked about negative changes on
campus, Bishop felt NKU was constantly
improving: however, he did express his
concern that faculty should be seen as a
more legitimate decision-making body.
Although the issue has been addressed,
said Bishop, "I hope words spoken ore not
hollow tenns but con be taken seriously."
Being chosen Outstanding Professor of
the Year may give someone the
impression that David Bishop is doing
something right. When asked about his
teaching methods, Bishop said h e
believed in bringing both challenge and

questioning him about his students,
Bishop stated, "'Seventy-five percent of
the NKU students choosing to be teachers
h ave the heart to make the difference."
Bishop said it is in th ese s tudents he
tries to instill th e ammun ition to be true
leaders. The others he tries to provoke
them to be m ore than just neu tral.

We know 2.7 million people

with unusually large hearts.
And we hope you' ll meet some of
them. too . They are the enthusiastic
·volunteers of the AHA . and they
generously donate their time and
care. visiting home'i. M:hools and
workplaces everywhere . helping
rmlli on!~ learn how to n..>duce their
r•sk of hcandil>Casc . Without them.
ourorga nit.ation \.\'OUidn"t be the
!IUCCCSS that it is. lfyou"d like tO
volunteer. or simply learn more.
cal l or write your nearest
American Heart Association .

American Heart
Association

ft
_·
V

Northern Kentucky University
Congratulates
David Bishop
1990 Outstanding Professor of the Year
Northern Kentucky University's
Previous Outstanding Professors Include:
1989 Thomas Zaniello, Literature & Language
1988 James A. Ramage, History & Geography
1987 Frank Stallings, Literature & Language
1986 Jeffrey C. Williams, History & Geography
1985 Compton Allyn, Management & Marketing
1984 Stephen D. Boyd, Communications
1983 Larry A. Giesman, Biological Sciences
1982 Janet M. Johnson, Education
1981 Robert Wallace, Literature & Language
1973 George E. Manning, Psychology
1972 Terrence Robbins (deceased), Literature & Language
1971 Martin Brown, Mathematics
1970 William Byron (deceased) Literature & Language
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CZNCINNATZ
WATCH SPORTS
291-2847
•POOL

•SUN DECK

•FUEL

•VOLLEY BALL C'l'.

•SHOWERS

•SHIP SfORE

• WASHERS &. DRYERS

•CONVENIENT STORE

•OVER 600 PRIVATE DOATS

FULL DAY OR HALF DAY RENTALS ON JJOATS
HOUR OR HALF HOUR RENTAS ON JET BI KES
( ALL RENTALS REQU IRE DEPOSIT AND PROPER I. D.)
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CALL FOR FULL tNfORMA'riON

Graff said the problem of getting
information from the MIR's is a matte r of
awareness.
"Everybody gets so much information
each day. We send these thin gs out and
with yearly campus changes.
it's just another piece of mail," he said.
by
GrafT said the reports at NKU are
can be found in the semiannu al excellent reference manual s. He said the
reports, located in Steely Library, a:-e
(MIR's).
intended for "in-house" use.
MlR's, compiled each semester by the
Th e MIR's, first compiled in 1978, are
institutional research departm ent, offer not unique to the academic world. Grafl
various statistical data r a nging from said most colleges a nd uni versities
student enrollment to university finances. produce some type of in formational
"The
MIR 's
are
statistical report.
compendiums that deal with aggregate
Si mil ar to NKUs MIR's, the University
data to de scribe trends and patterns of of Louisville produces a fact book .
NKU, " said Gary W. Graff, director of
"However, their report is used mainly
institutional research . "We look for for public relations purposes," Graff said.
trends and bri ng them to the attention of
Graff, director of institutional research
the executive administration.
si nce 1984, has made many changes in
"One example of this trend search is the the report.
fact that NKU serves nontradi tiona!
"We've tried to use more graphics and
students. The report justifies ways to details to the report to make it easier for
help provide services for older students." people to use," he said.
Graff said, "We depend upon the dato.
"O ur MIR's are unique by design .
available in other offices to develop this Numerous un iversities in Minnesota,
digest of the university's work."
Florida and Arizona have requested
Groff said it takes approximately six copies of them to use as models for
months to compile, verify and proofread prepari ng their own reports," GrafT said.
the data.
The Institutional Research Department
The reports provide information also publishes a booklet ti tled Northern
pertaining to nearly every facet of the Ken tucky Un iversity At A Glance. The
university. Graff said that the MIR's are booklet is a scaled down version of the
used by faculty members, program MIR.
directors and students.
Graff said the booklets are sent to local
Some of the information provided in high school counselors and prospective
the reports include: student enrollment, employees. In addition, the booklets are
majors and fees; staff size and average distributed to all departments within the
salary per rank; degrees conferred and university.
the number of students enrolled in each
MIR's are available at the reference
of the academic programs.
desk of Steely Library. GrafT said, "Most
"We do not provide discreet data; we of what you want to know about NKU is
provide aggregate data," GrafT said.
in the report."

NKU's Public Safety Department
Welcomes New Students And
Suggests Tips To Follow
federal ordinances.
According to Lt. McKenzie , safety on
The NKU Department of Public Safety campus should be an important issue fo r
everyone.
He offered the foll owing tips
would like to extend a hearty welcome to
all returning and new students. With the to keep in mind:
• At night, walk in ligh ted routes with n
return of the school yenr , Lt. Don
McKenzie of the DPS would not only lik e frie nd or a group if possible.
• Lock your residence hnll room both
to introduce the department but al so offer
when you leave and while you're inside,
some safety tips for campus life.
especially if you ore sleeping.
For new students a~d t hose not
• Don't leave personal items unot tend·
familiar with the campus police, the DPS
ed. If you leave an nren, tnke you r books,
is located at 541 John 's Hill Roa d in Lot
purse or wall et with you.
G. This depnrtm ent perfor ms sever al
The DPS is a vai lable to protect and
functions on ca mpu s includin g:
help the students an d faculty of NKU.
• A 24-hour pa trol a nd surveilla nce.
Th ro ugh th e fun ction of preventive
• Tra ffic control for special eve nts.
techniq ues of la w enforcement, fire,
• J oint supervi sion of lost an d fou nd safety a nd emergency first a id se rVl ces,
aervices with Student Activities.
stude nts a nd faculty have a vanety of
• Fire prevention and cont rol.
au pporta avBJ lable to them .
• Aid to the ir\jured and sick.
If you need the assistance of th e DPS,
• Enforcement of university, state and call 572·5500.

KELLI MCCARTHY
STAFF WRITER
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Accountability: Does It Really Exist?
HOLLY JO KOONS
EDITOR
Accountability.
This week, The Northerner stnfTnnd I,
hod to make o tough decision. Th e story
concerning the three Student Govern ment representatives who opted not to
attend convention meetings wn s not nn
easy one to write.
It will probably never be on cosy chore
for me to write the bod in people versus
the good. In fact, I hope it will never be
easy.
The hardes t port about writing thi s
story was finding the three students were
truly sorry for their action s.

Not only were these students honest,
but they apologized for their actions.
I personally know many of the student.s
invol ved in Student Government and
have seen the hard work and dedication
they put into their jobs.
Unless you have been in n similar
situation, no one can know what it's like to
do a job and never get an ounce of credit
for doing it - sometimes not even n
"thank you."
Being on Th e Northerner staff, we
often hear about our mi stakes but seldom
our triumphs. It's the same for Student
Government.
Time and time again I've left The

Northerner office at almost midnight to
find that Student Government is locking
up too.
Endless summer hours are put in
without anyone noticing, or caring.
One must be told that these three
students have done more unnoticed jobs
for our university than one can imagine
- often putting in hours of overtime
without a penny to show for it.
Another reason this was n hard story to
write was due to the fact that everyone
makes mistakes. Let's face it, no one is
perfect. (t just so happened that these
three students got caught doing
som ething faculty, politicians and

OUR FEARLESS L

WORK!

0036.tif

governors hove done ti m e and time
before.
Where does accountability come in?
That's my question.
Turn on your TV any day of the week
and watch the Ke n tucky General
Assembly. One man is pouring his heart
out over on issue he feels is important to
only have the camera man angle his
focus on the crowd to view only three
assemblymen listening to the speaker.
Wher e are the others? Good question.
Most can be seen on the TV screen talking
at the back of the Gen eral Assembly

ACCOUNTABll..ITY on p age 7
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SG President Aquaints NKU With Procedures
Dear Students,
The first week of the 1990-91 academic year has been both busy and rewarding for
Student Government.
The General Assembly consists of 27 general representatives, including four
committee chairs. The Choirs include: Wendi Staubitz, Government Affairs choir;
Rachel Klink, University Affairs choir; Jonathon Kollman , Special Activities chair
and Shawn Lehman, Grievance and Affirmative Action choir.
Voting Represe ntatives at Large ore: Roger Ad ams, Jennifer Andrews, Desma
Augur, Joe Beam, Todd Bezold, Amy Conrad, Chuck Doan, Robin Ellis, Mike Fr~nke,
Dennis Hardebeck, Rachel Klink , Kim Knouse, Steve Koetting, Jonathan Kollman,
Shawn Lehman, Lee LeS ure , Diane Lucas, Chuck McFall, Nathan Smith, Trisha
Stanton, Wendi Staubitz, Dave Stringer, Brion Taylor, Jim VandergrifT, Tom Wynn
and Paul Zorn.
Scott Kappas will be the Chose Representative, and Kelly Marcum is the Acting
Judicial Council Chairperson.
This years Student Book Exchange proved to be very successful. As of August 27,
we sold 564 book forms and over $13,000 worth of books.
I would like to thank all the Student Government representatives for their
dedication and hard work. Without them the SBX would not have been a success.
Each member wns required give at least seven hours of their time to work.
Remember, students con not pick up money or books nfl.er September 5. Any
remaining books or money will go into Student Government's scholarship fund.
The Assembly passed the continuing resolution to pay $235 dues to be a member of
the Boord of Student Body Presidents (BSBP).
The fee is determined on each university's percentage of Kentucky students. The
University of Kentucky pays $650; Eastern Kentucky University pays $364;
Kentucky State pays $52; Morehead State pays $234; Murray State pays $234;
University of Louisville pays $468; and \Vestern Kentucky University pays $364.
BSBPs main purpose is to provide collective representation for the students of the
eight state universities to the Governor, Council of Higher Education, GeneTal
Assembly and other authorities in the Commonwealth.
With the passing of House Bill 60, BSBP selects three nominees for the student

position on The Council of Higher Education. This is a vital position becau'C t~is
member represents over 140,000 students of public higher education in the
Commonwealth.
This position is designated representation for expressing the vision and concerns of
the Commonwealth's student body to The Council of High er Education.
This year's representative is Sheridan Martin. I om especially pleased with this
selection because Martin is a second year low student at Chose. He will understand
those concerns unique to NKU.
Furthennore, the city of Highland Heigh ts is attempting to annex I-275 to John's
Hill Rood. I am strongly opposed to this for numerou s reasons.
If the rood were annexed, the Highland Heights Police Deportment would be in
charge of the law enforcement rather than the University's Department of Public
Safety. All DPS officers are not only sworn police officers, they also have special
training in dealing with students unlike Highland Heights officers.
'The University would have to repair the road to meet Highland Heights standards.
This would be very expensive and possibly cause on increase in student fees.
The University wou ld have no control over the maintenance of and sign location
on the road. If, for example, the student body wanted a pothole filled or a pedestrian
sign placed at a busy location, Highland Heights would hove to be the provider. The
students would not be able to voice their opinions to Student Government and then
Student Government channel the suggestions to the administration. The students
would simply have no say.

I will be speaki ng to the Highland Heights City Council on September 13 at 7 p.m.
There I will invite the city council to send a representative to address the Student
Government Assembly.
In conclusion, I want to Temind the student body that I am willing to meet with
students to discuss any concerns they may have. My office hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, noon to 2 p.m .; Tuesday, 5 p.m. to 6:30p.m.; Thursday, 1
p.m . to 3 p.m. For an appointment, call 572-5149.
Michelle Deeley
Student Government
p,.mdent

Accountability
from page 6
Chambers with their fellow voters.
Voters? Yes, voters. Of course, when it's
time to vote, our legislators and senators
are all present and waiting to cast their
bollots.
What about th eir accountability?
The President of the United States
sends troops to Saudi Arabia to defend
our nation while he tokes a mini-vacation.
I can't even begin to count the endless
times TV newscasters have reported that
Bush has taken another one of his famous
small vacations.
Meanwhile, the taxpayers money is
being spent for fishing tackle, rods and
reels and spinners.
What obout his accountability?

Is there a solution to this problem?
Doesn't someone think something should
be done about these reoccurring
incidents?
Well , facing up to our mistakes is part
of the solution. Never making the same
mistake twice will be what really counts.
Although I reported the convention
story, and understand the wrong done to
the university through their actions, I
would like to let others know these are
three hard-working young women. In
laat year's election I voted their ticket, and
would do so again.

r,
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NKU Directors Begin Work
On Upcoming Fall Plays
JENNIFER OVERHULSE
STAFF WRITER
The NKU Theatre Department will
prese nt three plays during the 1990 fall
season: "Fallen Angels," "Boys From
Syracuse" and "Cherry Orchard."
"I th ink the whole year is very exciting.
The plays' style and content wilt
challenge the students and the faculty,"
said Sandra Forman, chairperson of the
Theatre Department. 'The season ranges
from a very lighthearted fun to high ,
sophisticated British comedy to the
decaying aristocracy of 19th Century
Russia."
This is Forman's first year at NKU. She
is fonnerly from the University of North
Carolina in Greensboro. Her first
expe"rience with NKU was in 1985 wh en

she was invited to be a panelist at the YES
Festival. Fonnon returned to NKU agai n
in 1987 and 1989 as a panelist.
"I like NKU very mu ch . I was very
take n with th e students, the program,
possibilities of the pr ogram an d the
innovative neas of the people here," sh e
said.
The first play of the season is Noel
Cowards' '" FaHen Angels. " J im Ligon
will be directing the play.
Ligon is s tarting h is second year at
NKU. He cam e here from New York ,
where he worked professionally as an
actor a nd director. He receive d his
Masters of Fi ne Arts from the University
of Virginia. He teaches acting and

THEATRE on page 19

FALL SEMESTER OPENS AT NKU-It may be only the first week
of class at NKU, but Michelle Nelson, a freshman undergraduate
studies major from Melbourne, a lready has to prepare for h er
courses. Photo courtesy of NKU.

Presidential Ambassador
Senior Lora Felty
RAY EGAN
STAFF WRITER
To many students, the step from high
school to college is one of anticipation;
although it is uncomfortable in certain
ways. Students must learn to cope with
an entirely different environment and
'everything is much larger and distant.
One student who enrolled in NKU has
coped very well with her n ew
surroundings with a twist •• she is
visually impaired.
Senior Lora Felty has been visually
impaired since birth. She was born with
cataracts in each eye. At the age of six, she
developed glaucoma, which limited her
sight even further.
By the time Felty wns 14 . years. old,
she developed another problem with her
eyes. The retina of one of her eyes
beca me detached and thus severely
limited her sight. Though her sight was
limited, her desire to overcome this
handicap was tremendous bearing no
limitations.

The daughter of George and Betty
Felty was born in South Shore, Ky.,
located 30 miles west of Ashland on the
Ohio River. Unlike many children, she

NOT LETTING ANYTHING STAND IN HER WAY- Lora Felty,
an NKU Senior, doean't Jet her disability stand In her way ofmaldn~t
her dreama come true. Northerner photo by Scott Rlpey.

did not go to high school in her
hometown. She went to high school at
the Kentucky School for the Blind located
in Louisville, over 250 miles away.
Felty explained, "It took a while to get
uaed to the new aurroundinga, but I got
used to it and made a lot of new friends
that lotill keep in touch with today."
One of the moat important values ahe
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learned from the school for the blind was
taught in a class known as the
"Independent Living Program."
"The program was extremely helpful
and valuable to me," said Felty. "In this
program, we did housekeeping and other
things around the home. It was taught by
Mrs. Richardson, who is just great and is
still a very close friend of mine."
Felty's next decision was to determine
whi ch college to attend. In the en d she
chose NKU over all other Kentucky
colleges due to the fact she feels NKU

has better handicapped services.
Felty, a secondary English education
mf\ior, is quite active on campus. Because
of h er desire to be unique a nd
independent, she is on active member of
the Baptist Student Union, and she is one
of the 20 Presidential Ambassadors,
which ronks as her highest honor.
"To become an Ambassador you must
be invited to apply and you must go
through an interviewing process," Felty
explained.
Part of her duties include playing
h ostess to NKU visitors, to help out
during dinners, and remarkably, giving
tours throughout the university.
"The tours through the university
sometimes get tricky, but I've been here
three years. and I am used to the
building•. To me, it is not a hard
challenge," Felty onid.
Felty apends her apare time reading
and listening to booke on tape. She enjoys

FELTY on
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Nine NKU ROTC Cadets
Spend Summer Training
KEITII SHERMAN
STAFF WRITER

NKU Students Appreciated
DIANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAGING
EDITOR

region a verage in all events."
Student Appreciation Week is the one
Berwi ck r elated th e ca dets success to
week set aside by th e Student Activities
While most NKU s tude nts spent th eir
their work eth ic. He said, '"They want to
s ummer e ither worki n g or takin g .be successful a nd they aren 't afraid to get Offi ce to r ecognize wh at makes up NKU
s umm er cl asses , n in e ROTC cade ts their h a nds dirty ." He credi te d th eir --th e students.
This sem ester 's Stu de nt Appreciation
s uccessfully compl e te d a s ix· wee k pa rents a nd the uni versi ty for instill ing
Week is Sept. 4 - 8, a nd Student Activities
leadership practicum at Ft. Lewis, Wash .
th e good work ethic. Berwick sai d , "The
h as pl anne d a num ber of events in hopes
univer si ty does on ou tstan di n g job in
t hey will dra w students to th e campus
The pr a cticum , better kn own as suppor ti ng th e program."
a nd encourage th em to become a part of
Advance d Camp, is what cadets atten d
Besides th e cadets work ethic, Berwick Nor thern.
between th eir jun ior and senior years,
received here
said Professor of Military Science Major credited th eir trai ning
The group's ultimate goal is to make
Roy Berwick. He said t h e cadets are d u ri n g the past school year for their NKU students more aware of what this
evaluated in areas such as ph ysical success. Credit for that belongs to university has to offer and, in turn,
fitness, land navigation, decision·making Primary Drill Instructor Sergeant 1st become more involved in events and
abilities and leadership qualities. Berwick Class Leslie Smith.
activities on campus.
Cadet Eric Bihl said, "I thought it was
said three cadets received a five, the
"Because the students work so hard all
highest rati ng, which is given to the top challenging and hard, but I enjoyed ·year, Student Activities feel they deserve
ten percent of all cadets attending camp, camp." Bih] said he felt he was prepared a week of their own," said Christy
and
each of the remaining cadets for camp, not only from the training he Franzen, member of the Activities
received a score of three, the camp received here but also from the two years
Programming Board (APB).
average.
he spent in the Army before coming to
The Student Activities Office, in
NKU. Mter attending camp, Bihl went to
The cadets who received fives were Airborne School at Ft. Benning, Georgia.
conjunction with APB and Dean of
Eric Bihl, Rob Fisher and Willard Lund.
Students Office, have planned
Berwick added that NKU's cadets scores
Other cadets include: Ancil Campbell, infonnative, but fun, events.
were above the region average in nil Adrian Wheeler, Jerold Borman, Scott
The week's activities begin when NKU
evaluated areas. NKU is one of 93 Daniels, Kevi n Davis, and Kevin Kramer. jam s to the sou n ds of Eastwind, a
schools in a nine • state region. He said, A11 nine cadets will receive th eir Cincinnati based Reggae Band who will
"NKU cadets consistently do better than commissions as second lieutenants in the perform Sept. 4 from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
average a t camp and better than the u.s. Army.
The ban d will be behind the Nor se Grille,

near the lake. Non·alcoholic fruit drinks
and cheese and crackers will be served.
Wednesday, Sept. 5 at 9 a .m., students
can eat breakfast for free duri ng the
S tudent Activities Pancake Breakfast.
Food wi ll be on a fi rst-come.fi rst·serve
basis in the University Center P1aza.
Students can see what each depar t ·
me n t o n cam pus h as to offer on
Th ursday, Sept. 6 duri ng De pa r tment
In formation Day. Students can also chow
down during the Ice Cream Social. Both
events take place 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the
University Center Plaza.
The final event is Sept. 8 when APB
presents "Honey, I Shrunk The Kids" at
the Childrens Film Festival. Admission is
$1 for students and $.50 for children. The
movie wiJI be shown at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
in The University Center Theatre.
"There is so much offered at Northern
that s tudents just don't know about," said
Franzen. "I think the Department
Information Day is especially beneficial
to st udents and they should take
advantage of this during Student
Appreciation Week.
"Seei ng what each department on
campus has to offer students is
important. Many students may not know
every service that a particular
department can offer to them and this is
how t hey can find out about these things."

Student Appreciation Week
September 3 - 7
Monday, September 3

LABOR DAY - NO CLASSES

Tuesday, September 4

REGGAE BAND ON THE PLAZA!
The Eilstwind Band will perform at
8 p.m. by the Grill. Sponsored
by APB. Concert is free.

Wednesday, September 5 COMPLIMENTARY
Refreshments on the University
College Campus from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursday, September 6

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Free sundaes from your friends in
Student Affairs at noon on the
UC Plaza! Students only please!

ONE-HOLE FRISBEE GOLF
sponsored by Campus Recreation
on the plaza from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
BRING A GUEST TO THE HEALTH
CENTER FREE OF CHARGE!
Limit one guest per student I.D.
Friday, September 7

BRING A GUEST TO THE HEALTH
CENTER FREE OF CHARG E!
Limit one guest per student I.D.

Saturday, September 8

C OMPLIMENTARY
Refreshments on the University
College Campus from 8 a.m. to
noon.

NKU PUTS STUD ENTS FIRST
Sponsored by Student Rffairs
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Covington Landing Attracts Over 20,000 People
DIANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAGI NG

EDITOR
The opening of Covington La n di ng
marks a stepping stone in the economic
success that city pl a nn ers h oped to bri ng
through th e River Center Development
Project.
People lined up at 5 p.m. Friday, Aug.
24 to catch a fi r st glimpse of Covington
Landing. Over 20,000 people visited thi s
a ttraction in its first weekend.
"There was great excitement in th e air,"
said Ma r in Hegge, public rel a ti ons
director for Covington Landing.
Hegge continues that she hopes to
draw over a million people to Covingto n
Landing within its first year.
Hegge would like to attract people
fr om outlying areas such as Dayton,
Columbus, Lexington and Loui sville. She
pointed out that not only people in the
Greate r Cincinnati a r ea would be
interested in all it has to offer.
Thi s $15 milli on project was developed
by Bern stein & Wach s, Inc., the sa me
people wh o run a number of res taurants
on Riverboat Row in Newport.
Covington Landing is an unu s ual mix
because it has everything from fast food
to fine dining. 1t also has a number of
sh ops aboard.
The variety of restaurants has brought
a variety of people. Th ere we r e
teenagers, young children and adults.
Officials h ope there is something to suit
alm ost anyone.
"I thought Covington Landing was
great. It adhered to a lot of people, both
teenagers and adults," stated J e nny
Brown, seni or at NKU. "Night life ranged
from rock music to sing-a-long piano to
jazz. I went both Saturday and Sunday."
There are a few a r eas of Covington
Landi ng that nrc not compl eted as of yet.
Th e Wild er ness Ad vent ure will be

COVINGTON LANDING- The Spirit of America, a boat docked at the new River Center
complex in Covington, Ky. which ope ned Friday, Aug. 24. Northerner photo by Scott Rigney.
opening in October . Th e Sand Bar (an
outdoor lounge) will not be opened until
next spring. TGI Fridays was not open
the first weekend, but it is now open for
both lunch and dinner.
Officials emphasized, the Aug. 24
ope ning was not the grand opening
whi ch is scheduled for S ept. 15. They a re
h oping to complete most everything and

Dr. Maulana Karenga
To Speak On Campus
ANNE STEER
STAFF WRITER

COVINGTON on p age 23

WORKSHOP ON MULTICULTURALISM- Or. Maulana Kare nga
will present a lecture and workshop on campus Friday, Sept. 7.
Photo courtesy of NKU.

Pres ident Leon Boothe's ca ll for a
m a ndatory class on racis m and sexi sm
during a n address to th e facu lty on
Wednesday, Aug. 22. has Jed Dr. Maulana
Karenga to th e campus.
Dr. Karenga will present a workshop
on multiculturali sm on Friday, Sept. 7 at
3 p.m. followed by an open lecture at 7
p.m. for faculty, staff and students in the
University Center Theater.
According to Dr. Michael Washington ,
director of Afro American Studi es, the
workshop · "The Ch alle nge of Curri ·
culum Inte gration: Race, Gender and
Closs Consideration" and lecture · "The
Value and Vision of Multiculturalism:
Eth ical, Intellectual and Social Dimen ~
sions" were organized ns a result Boothe's
State of the University Address.
According to on article in The
Kentuclty Post, Dr. Boothe stated that
while NKU hns token steps to wipe out
racism and sexism, education on the
pitfalls of discrimination is still needed.
II is proposal was to initiate a mandatory
course that would concentrate on
cultural, ('conomic and political contibutiona of women and minorities.
Dr. Karengn's presence epitomizes the
type of work that's necessary for this type
of campus, that is a prcdominnte]y white
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institution," said Washington. "It is in
complete alignment with Dr. Boothe's
mandatory statem e nt. Dr . Karenga' s
presence is a n historical event for the
developme n t of th e campus. It is als o
im portan t to th e notion and th e world,
partic ularly in ligh t of Work Force 2000."
According to Washi ngton, Work Force
2000 is a r eport produced by the Hudson
In sti tute for th e United States Depa rtment of Labor that states before the year
2000 there will be a significant increase in
the amount o f peo ple of color
(non-European descendants) a nd women
in the work force.
The work shop and lec ture ar e being
held as a result of the combined efforts of
Wash ington and the personnel department. Knren Ogburn of th e Wages and
Personnel Deportment said Karenga is
chair a nd associa t e professor of th e
Department of Block Studies at California
State University . He is also the director of
the Institution of Pan-African Studies,
Los Angeles, nnd notional chairman of
US organization, a cultural an d social
change organization.
Wnshington snid Karenga's latest book,
"Introduction to Blnck Studies," is the
most widely used book in Blnck Studies
and is currently being used in NKU's
In troduction to Afro American Studiea
course.
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Movie In Review: "Presumed Innocent"
TOMHANDORF
FEATURES/MANAGING
EDITOR
Summer is the time of year when
studios release light, fantasy movies in
order to get big business from
vacationing students. This summer's
film's dealt with colorful comic :1trip
characters and the usual arsenal of
blazing machine guns, but there has been
a few films aimed for adult audiences.
"Pre&umcd Innocent" is that rare find .
It's a h ighly-charged courtroom th riller
that has you clenching to the side of your
scnL

Based on the best-selling novel by Scott
Turow, "Presumed Innoc ent" is a
high-octar.e mystery with a ll the prerequisites: murder, corruption, unexpected
plot twists and sex.
Harrison Ford, beginning life without a
fedora and bullwhip, stars as prosecutor
Rusty Sabich: a man assigned to

investigate the murder of Caroline
Polhemus (Greta Scacchi), a beauti ful ,
sexy colleague with whom he had an
extra-marital fling.
Sabich doesn't want to take the case
but his boss, Chief Prosecuting Attome;
Raymond Horga n (Brian Dennehy} feels
he 's the best for the job. As the
investigation unfolds, so does Snbich's
life. His wife, Barbara (Bonnie Bedelin), is
still having trouble with him working on
this case, then th e accusations begin to fl y
that he is the murderer. Hoving two of his
bitter rivals, Tommy Mol to (Joe Grifnsi)
and Nico Della Guardi a (Tom
Mnrdirosian) wanting to nail him in court
doesn't help matters.
Soon, everyone begins to believe that
Sobich is indeed the killer. With no where
to turn, Snbich enlists the aid of Sandy
Stern (Rnul Julia) for his defense
attorney, but even he has doubt's about
his client's innocence.

The last part of the film becomes a
gripping court case a nd a highly
entertaining whodunit. It also becomes a
compelling character study in which we
learn about how the cast reacts to the
case at hand.
The movie is enjoyable from start to it's
exciting, not to men tion unexpect ed,
climax. It's a film that dcnls more with
honest e motio ns and feeli ngs --- a
s hoot -e m -up t hrill er . Basicnlly, it's a
cha racter-driven picture. And what n r ide
it is.
Director Alan J. Pakula, nn Academy
Award nomin ee for "All the President's
M e n," should get another nod for this
effort. He 's cra fte d a fin ely -tu ne d
suspenseful movie that works on every
level .
Ford, doi ng a male version of "Fatal
Attract1on," adds great depth to the role.
Everything that happens in the movie
affects his character, and you con sense

the effects it ha.s on his life. It's a solid
performance that should be remembered
come Oscar time.
Scacchi plnys her part to the hilt as the
prosecuting attorney who wil1 do
anything to get ahead. Her ports are
shown only as flashback s from Sabich ,
but they are most effective. She ha s a
certain innocence about her, but yet she's
also dangerous.
The rest of the cast is excellent, but Pa ul
Winfie ld sta nds out as the judge tryi ng
Snbich 's case. He adds needed hum or a nd
a uthority to the film. Bedelia, used mostly
as a bnckdrop as Bruce Willis' wife in the
"Die Hard" saga, proves that she is
capable of being a top notch actress.
"Presumed Innocent" is a movie
au diences can really get into. You feel for
Sabich as he e ndures all the pitfalls
coming at him. It's a gripping and well done production all audiences should
enjoy.

"PRESUMED JNNOCENT'-ProsecutinJr attorney Rusty Sabich (Harrison Ford) Ia told by
beautiful Carolyn Polemus (Greta Scacchi) that ahe Ia endinJr their extra·manital affair. Photo
courte1y of Warner Brothen.
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NKU Basketball Program

You are invited to

We are hiring:
Ticket sellers and takers.
Concession workers.
Program sellers.
$4 per hour.
Contact: Bob Bove
Ticket Manager
NKU Athletics
572-5118.

An American Picnic

Time Management Workshop
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for adult students
wearing many hata.
Wednesday, Sept. 12 from noon to 1 p.m
Thursday, Sept. 13 from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Back To School Night
Thursday, Sept. 6 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Cafe ABC, First F1oor, University Center.

National College Poetry Contest
open to all college and university
student desiring to have their
poetry anthologized.
Cash prizes will be awarded the
top five poems. Deadline:
Oct. 31. For Contest Rules,
send stamped envelope to:
International publications,
PO Box 44044-L, Los Angeles, CA 90044.

Take Back the Night,
candlelight vigil and march
to increase community awareness of the
problem of violence against women.
Thursday, Sept. 13, 7:30 p.m.
Meet at the Campbell County Courthouse.

for International Students and Their Friends
Saturday, Sept. 8, from noon to 4:00 p.m.
Reservations are required.
Call 5 72-6517

Is it Love or Is it Addiction?
Healthy vs. Unhealthy Relationships
presented by ACT personal counceling
office (UC 108)
Wednesday, September 19
12:15 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Steely Library Hours
August 23 thru December 14:
Monday thru Thursday:
8:00 a .m. to 10:00 p.m.
Friday:
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday:
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday:
1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Closed:
September 1, 2, 3,
November 22, 23, 24,
December 15, 16, 22, 23,
December 24 thru January 1, 1991
and
January 12, 13
Reduced Hours:
December 17 thru 21:
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
January 2 thru 4, and 7 thru 11:
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Resume Normal Hours:
January 14

f

Athletic Center Hours:
Monday thru Thursday:
7:00a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Friday:
7:00a.m. to 9:00p.m.
Saturday:
10:00 a .m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday:
1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Swimming Pool Hours:
Monday thru Thursday:
11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Friday:
11:00 a.m. to 7:00p.m.
Saturday:
noon to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday:
2:00p.m. to 7:00p.m.

OAC Computer Lab Hours
(370AS&T)
Monday thru Thursday:
8:00 a .m. to midnight
Friday:
8:00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday:
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday:
noon to 8:00 p.m.

Basketball Tryouts
Any full-time student interested
in trying out for the women's
mtercollegiate basketball team should
contact Nancy Winstel Head Coach
at 572-5195, or stop by the Health Center
Room 252

f
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What's Happening OnCampus???
September 1990
Mon

Sun

Tue

Wed

Thu

Sat

Fri
1

King's bland College
Days
NKU Soccer Kickoff
Tournament
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2

3

King'o IA!and College
Dayo
NKU Soccar Kickoff
Tournament

J:..bor Day- No ochool Reggae Band playing
outside UC Gnll

4

9

10

11

Kine'• Ioland College

17

7

8

Back To School Night
Ice Cream Scxial on
Plaza

Poi Chi & Psychology
Club Ice Breaker

Honey, I Shrunk The
Kid.t,
King's Island College
Days

12

13

14

15

Muoicfest by the Lake

NKU Soccer
Tournament

21

22

NKU Volleyball ""·
IUPU-Ft. Wayne

NKU Soccer vs.
Indianapolis
NKU Volleyball vs.
Wayne St.

19

18

NKU Soccar

20

International Coffee
Hours, UC TV Lounge

Tournament

23

6

International Coffee
Hours, UC Lobby
Student Activities
Pancake Breakfast

International Student.
Take Back The Night
Union Meeting
Time Ma nagement
Summerfeast on the Plaza
Workshop
Time Mit- Workohop

Dayo

16

5

24

25

26

NKU Soccar VL

Funny Bone Comedian

IUPU-Ft. Wayne

Jack Thomas
UC Theatre & Lunch

for $1.00

30
SM
5

August 1990
TW T F

6
12 13
19 20
26 27

7
14
21
28

1
8
15
22
29

2
9
16
23
30

3
10
17
24
31

s
4

11
18
25

27

uc

28

29

NKU Volleyball vs.
Southern Indiana
Psi Chi & Psy Club
Domestic Violence

Psi Chi & Psy Club Fall

October 1990
SM TW T F
1 2 3 4 5

7
14
21
28

8
15
22
29

9
16
23
30

Picnic
Two NKU Volleyball

Games

s
6

10 11 12 13
17 18 19 20
24 25 26 27
31

The Northerner

Sports·
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Cross Country Sets Goal:
To Finish Season In
The Top Four
BRIAN NEAL

SPORTS EDITOR
Tim Schlotmnn begins his third season
as the NKU men's and women's cross
country conch and is expecting success
from both teams.
"I want to be in the top five ," said
Schlotman, "B ut our team goal is to
finish in the top four. " The men have
never finished better than fourth in the
history of the program.
Breaking into the elite of the Grea t
Lakes Valley Conference will be very
difficult. Lewis, Ashland and Southern
Indiana us uaiJy dominate the s port.
Schlotman is hoping that after getting
settled into his coaching pos ition, NKU
can challenge those schools for top
honors.
This year, Schlotmnn has four top
runners that are neck and neck.
Senior Greg Howard, junior Jim Boles,
so phomore Chris Fitzgerald a nd
freshman Ernie Brooks are running well .
"They are all pretty close," Schlotman
said. "The first four might change in
every meet, that's good because it makes
for good competition."
"I think we h a ve a much better team
than lost year," s aid Howard, who ran
hard over the summer h oping to
contribut.) more this season . "Th e

s ummer is the key ond since I had n good
one, I feel like I con compete," he added.
The problem is the fifth runner.
Freshmen Mike Cravens and Mike Hall
will be challengi ng for th e spot. "The fifth
spot is important for us," said Schlotmnn.
"One of them (Cravens, Ha ll) is going to
hove to step forward. They are both very
capable but th ey mu st prove them selves."
Led by senior Angie Carson, who
finished 12th at the confere nc e
championships last season, the wom en
also hove th ei r sights set high this year.
Afte r finishing fourth last seaso n,
Schlotman feels his squad h as improved.
"I expect her (Corson ) to he better,"
added Schlotmon . ''I'm comfortable
because I hove three runners who are as
good as my top runner last year." Those
runners a re sophomore Amy Wehrman,
and two freshmen Becky Trotta and
Diane Wilkening.
Wilkening, an Eas tern Ke ntucky
University transfer, has been a welcome
addition. "She has done very well and is
a pleasant surpri se," said Schlotmnn.
The team to beat in the GLVC race is
Ashland University, proba bly one of the
top ten teams in the country. According
t o Schlotman, they have won the
conference t itle every year si nce they
first fielded a team.

JUST CALL ME "COACH"-He is Ken Shields to knowledgeable
Northern Kentucky sports fans, but he just wants to be known as
''Coach" to his University 101 class this fall. Photo courtesy of NKU.

Golf Coach Looks
For Successful Year
JOHN REITMAN
STAFF WRITER
Despite n disappointing season lost
year, NKU golf coach Jack Merz remains
sur prisingly optimistic as his team
completes its first week of practice before
the fall golf season.
One may ask how Merz can look
forward to this yenr with such confi·
dence nn.er last year's team finished ninth
out of 10 teams in the Great Lakes Volley
Conference Championship.
However, with seven expe rienced
players returning from last year's team
(wh ich had no seniors) and with nine
new golfers tryi ng out this yeor, the
attitude of th e coach ond team is
markedly different from that of years

TENNIS
dlscouraate otudents from uslnat the ra-cuntes.
Scott RiJtDey.

pasl
Senior golfer Mike Adria tico said this
year can, indeed, be different from
previoua u eona. Although the team rna}
not be groat, he oai d they will be bettor
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thnn lost yenr.
"This season look s pretty good , because
of the n ew ones coming in," Merz snid,
who is enterin g his eleve nth year os
coach of NKU's golf team. Merz said
there are 16 golfers tryi ng out for the
team this year, a nd he will trim the roster to a p proximately 10 members by the
week af\er Labor Day.
Merz said he will not "cut loose" ony
golfer that does not mnke the tenm. 'Til
probably, even if it's the worst golfer on
the team, have him to where I'm working
on him a little bit looking forward to the
futu r e," he said.
Merz said most of the golfers
participati ng in the late sum mer practice
have been working at various golf shops
in the area every day. Adriatico stressed
that it takes more than practice for the
team to aucceed: it alao takes the desire to
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90, so you have to let them go out there man as important. "When your number
and be in as relaxed an atmosphere as one man hits a IJOOd drive it makes you
they can possibly be," Merz said.
play your best," he sWd.
Once the golfer takes to the course he is
"The way coach Merz sets it up, it'a a
on his own. However, some of the golfers team sport," senior Radford Cox said.
Players and the coach alike stressed th e
see the game as a team effort in many "We're a close-knit group. A lot of us have
importance of a relaxed atmosphere as a
respects.
been together for three years." Cox said
key to the team's success this fall.
Sophomore Brian Schlueter sees golf the players all help one another with their
"You can't say, go out and shoot o. 69,
as an individual effort but also sees games. When one of the players is
because if you do they're going to shoot
leadership by the team's 'number one' slumping the others are all there trying to
help him out .
Cox was quick to stress the advantnges
of having experienced teammates. "Mike
(Adrintico) is the key to the team,·· he said,
"He knows the ropes, knows the courses
and is very relaxed ."
Freshman Denny Pelle emphasized the
importllnce of playing on an experienced
Miriam Stoll
team and how this will help the younger
B.A. History, Dartmouth Coll.g•
golfers such as himself. "You need the
M.B.A. Stanford G roduat• School of Business
guys to know what the tournaments are
going to be like a nd how the courses
should be played," he said.
Junior Brian Lambdi n best summed up
the team's goals for this fa11: "Consistency.
To be consistent and to be near the top.
Consistency can just about win any
tournament."
"I became aMacimosh com'en in business school.

Golf from page 14
play and to succeed.
"Everyone is excited and the desire is there," he enid of
this year's players. He said for NKU to
win this fall, the golfers will have to keep
an ope n mind, don't worry and just ploy.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I'd ntrtr hart bditrtd that ont !itt It computtr could makt
such an incrnlibk difftrmct in my acadtmic and working lift.

"AI our computer lab I'd always find Unes of people
waiting to use the Macimosh computers,while Olhercomputers just sat there.So I had achoice: wait fora Macintosh,
or come back at6 A) I to grab one before they'd all be taken.
'1\fter business school, I took a job at a large bank and
used my Macintosh for producing el'el)~hing from spreadsheet1
to acompany newsletter.
"Today I use Macintosh to help me run my own
management consulting finn. \'i'hen I gi1'e apresenution, I can see in people's faces that
they're really impressed.And that makes
me feel great.
"Sometimes I take Friday off, put
mr Macintosh and skis in the car, and
head for the moumains.l ski da)~
and work nights. It's perfea.
"You kno11: I can't sal' where I'U
be in fire, ten, or fifteen )'ears, but I
can say that my Macimosh wiU be
there 11ith me:·

MCCI with Apple Reps in the
University Center lobby from
1().2 on Thursday, Sept 6
Your campus connection fa Macintosh!
NKU Bookstore, University Center

572-5141
y
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\'illy do pt:oplc lol'e Macintosh''
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The Right
Shot, Right
Time And
Right Place
BRIAN NEAL
SPORTS EDITOR
Dr. Willie Elliott who begins his firs t
season as the women 's tennis coach, is
bringing a new brand of tennis to the
NKU campus.
"I play percentage tennis," said Elliott.
"That's where you hit the right shot, at the
right time and at the right place."
Even with his philosophy in hand,
Elliott is expecting a tough year for the
Lady Norse. He says that it takes time for
players to get comfortable with a new
conch, so he's not expecting any Great
Lakes Valley Conference championships.
"I must develop each players strategy
out of their own personalities," Elliott
added. "Every player can't be aggressive,
so I must work with the players to learn
how they should play."
Another Elliott trademark is tough
conditioning. He believes that when the
mental and physical come together
during a match, the players in good
shape can go a step further and play at a
higher level.
Seniors Susan Frommeyer and Julie
Goodridge are expected to lead this years
squad. "I expect this to be Susan's best
year," said Elliott. "She should have a
good season because of her maturity."
Elliott expects Frommeyer and
Goodridge to perform well in the
conference tournament since they will be
playing at home. NKU hosts the GLVC
tournament Oct. 11-13.
Thnt will be a big pi us for the Lndy
Norse because they won 't ha\'e the travel
1 nconvenience.
Sophomore Jnmi Branham 1s the only
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Soccer Team Opens Year With Tie And Win
REGAL SUMMERS
STAFF WRITER
The NKU soccer teom opened their
1990 season on the positive side with o tie
and a win as they hos ted the NKU
Kickoff Tournament on Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 1 nnd 2, which feature d
Brescia Coll ege, Lincoln Memorial
University, and Morehe a d Stnte
University.
Saturday, the Norsemen and the
Morehead State Engles battled ton 1-1 tie
in double overtime. More head State
ope ned the scoring as Juan Chiribogn
scored at the 22:2 1 mark of the first hnlf.
NKU's Todd Gruenwald tied the score n
few minutes Inter nt the 29:09 mnrk. The

Norsemen controlled the majority of the
game as they had 40 shots on goal
compared to Morehead State's four .
The Norsemen used an attacking
offense, trying to take as many shots as
possible. "The more shots you Ulke, the
more goals you should score,·· said Head
Conch John Toebben. The Norsemen put
constant pressu re on Morehead State's
goalie Brion Peters, who played well ond
recorded 30 saves. "We played wel1, the
shots just didn't fall in, we weren 't very
lucky, " said Toebben whe n asked about
hi s teams perfonnance.
In other action Saturday, Lincoln
Memorial defeated Brescia 1-0, ns Jason

Beethom scored the lone goo] and goalie
Dan Burko recorde d the shutout for
Lincoln Memorial.
In Sunday's action, NKU defeated
Lincoln Memorial University 1-0, as
forward Larry Hutzel scored the game's
only goal at the 21:46 mark of the first
half.
Once again, NKU took control of the
game as they kept the ball on LMU"s side
of the field for the majority of the game.
NKU hod 15 shots on goal, while LMU
only hod three. Marshal Lonneman had
two saves and recorded the shutout for
the Norsemen.
When asked if he was happy with the
team's level of performance at this point

of the season, coach Toebben responded,
"Definitely, we played a better game
today, better team effort, more polished."
Larry H utz:el, the sophomore from
Loveland, Ohio, agreed with his conch by
saying, "We played pretty good, better
than expected." Hutzel added that the
team played more relaxed on Sunday,
after being frustrated Saturday when
they only scored one goal on 40 shots.
In the other game Sunday, Brescia
College and Morehead State University
bottled to a. 0-0 tie in double overtime.
NKU received the tournament's first
place trophy while Morehead State
claimed the second place trophy.

Tennis from page 15
other player with any college experience.
Freshmen Kelly Mead ows and Lorn
Price round out the understaffed roster .
To be successful , players need the
experience of playing at this level of
competition. That's why Elliott isn't
overly optimistic about winning this year.
"We'll show up ," said Elliott. "But our
freshmen need tournament experi ence."
Something they do not hove.
"I think .500 is the best we cnn do," said
Elliott. "" In fact, I would be elated with
that. They have to get used to me and
grow as a team."
With only five players to play six
singles and three doubles matches, Elliott
is looking for players. Anyone interested
in trying out for the team as a walk-on

shoul d contact Elliott.
Elliott, an assistant professor in the
Deportment of Social Work, does not
make ten nis his main concern. He came
to Northern so he could get back into
teaching. "My main rule is that th eir
(players} classes come first ," said Elliott.
"If they have class, they con came to
practice htte.
They mu st get on
education, tennis is secondary."
Despite an expected tough year, Elliott
is glad he took the position. "Very much
so," he said. "It is a very big strain. I had
forgotten how much is involved but my
love of tennis and respect for the students
brought me back."
The Lady None open the season Sept.
7 at Butler.

ft

American Heart
Association V

Three New Faces On Campus To Serve NKU
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
D. Searcy, Park Hills, is the new
director of Community Education and
Service at Northern Kentucky University.
Searcy comes to NKU from Ohio State
University where she was Director of the
Creative Activities Program and
Assistant Director of Ohio Unions. She
held these positions since 1984.
At Ohio State, she directed and
managed a non -credit education
program that offered more than 800
programs and accepted 12,400
registrations yearly, and enrollment
increased from 3,800 four years ago.
She received her master's degree from
Oklahoma State University and her
undergraduate degree from the
University of Missouri - Columbia.
AB director of Community Education
and Service at NKU, Searcy will direct o
program designed to facilitate quality
community education, professional
development, training and technical
assistance opportunities for Northern
Kentucky and university communities
and specialized groups and organizations.
She will oversee the NKU offices of
Government Services, Credit Continuing
Education, Professional Development

and Community Education. She will also
direct NKU"s Elderhostel and Senior
Citizens programs.
Margo Ferrante is the new director of
Personnel Services at NKU. Ferrante, a
resident of Cincinnati, has been the
director of Personnel Services at Xavier
University since 1987. At Xavier, she
managed a $3.5 million benefit whil e
developing, analyzing and implementing
personnel policies and procedures for
non.faculty personnel. She earned both
her undergraduate and master's degrees
at the University of Cincinnati.
"The University is fortunate to find
someone of Ms. Fenante'a ability and
experience," said Dennie Taulbee, acting
vice president for Administration. "We
are all looking forward to working with
her and building on the strong lendership
she will provide within Personnel
Serviceo at NKU."
Ferrante has an impressive 16 • year
plus history in human services, beginning
aa an assistant ombudsman and
employee relatione 1peciolist at UC. She
also held positions as an employee
relatione representative at Mead Con·
tainen, Cincinnati; a human resources

manager at Hill-Rom Company, Batesville, Ind.; and an assistant vice president
of personnel at Peoples Liberty Bank,
Covington.
"I am very pleased to be joining NKUs
administrative team, and am looking
forward to getting acquainted with the
staff and faculty," Ferrante said.
While at XU, Ferrante chaired
committees on benefits and also reviewed, analyzed and maintained a
classification system for support staff
and administrators. She established
internal policies on hiring, promotion and
internal transfer for all non -faculty
positions and researched and established
compensation levels for support eta fT.
At NKU she will supervise a staff of 10
and administer a deportment that serves
almost 1,200 employees.
Marion Winner, Ft. Thomas, is the new
director of the W. Frank Steely Library at
Northern Kentucky University.
Winner comes to NKU from Miami
Univeraity in Oxford, Ohio, where she
waa an a11iatant professor and head
aeience librarian at Miami'a Brill Science
Library. She was responsible for the
management oC the library, which serves
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500,000 users each year and provides
access for 13 science departments,
including five at the doctoral level.
Winner graduated cum laude from
Otterbain College in Westerville, Ohio,
earning a bachelor of arts in education
and a bachelor of science in botany. She
earned a master's degree in library
science from the University of Kentucky.
She takes over the direction of Steely
Library, which currently houses more
than 268,000 volumes. Tho library,
scheduled for expansion in the near
future, is currently implementing a
sophisticated automated library system.
"In order to serve the future population
of this campus, it is essential that we
expand the library's space and user
services," Winner said. "To accomplish
this, we need to proceed as rapidly as
possible with tho planning of tha $9
million renovation and addition of the
library."
Winner was named .. Academic
Librarian or tho Year" in 1986 by tho
Academic Library Association, the
Aaaociation of Collegea and Research
Librarioa, the Library Administration and
Management Auociation and the
American Society or Information Science.
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History from page 1

W. Frank Steely, profes80r of history,
said departme nt members r equested a
nati onal search for a chair, even if the
final decision was to hire fTom within the
department. However, Poole decided the
department membera would serve as a
committee to choose a chair from within
the deportment, because he felt senior
faculty members were capable of the job.
In a February memo to the
department, Poole instructed the faculty
committee to elect a chair. The some
method had been used eorler in filling a
vacancy in the biology department.
In the memo, Poole stated he hoped to
fill the position by February 15, 1990. The
memo stated: "Assuming the candidate
and I can reach suitable tenns, I will then
recommend his or her appointment as
chair."
The only two candidates for the
position were Vitz and DeMarcus.
DeMarcus, NKU's first administrative
vice president, received the majority of
the votes. Steely noted Poole "seemed
surprised. I don't think he anticipated
those results."

Poole told the facul ty he could not
accept the DeMarcus' nom ination. If
Poole would have acce pted th e
nomination, the next step would be
referring the appointment to the
administration for approval.
Poole explained hi s r easons for his
actions in an April 30 memo to DeMarcus
obtained by Th e N orther ner. Poole
explained his decisi on was based on a
two-h our interview with DeMarcus on

Feb. 23.
"In that interview I attempted to assess
your ability to len d the department in
areas generally r el ated to th e
responsibilities of chairs outlined in the

Poole said he believed DeMarcus would
n ot be a good choice for the choir position.
In the memo Poole sai d: "Since our
early m eeti ngs you hove requested the
state AAUP to investigate your all egation
that my decision was base d on your
activiti es as a member of that
organization. Let me state plainly that
your AAUP activities were not o

DeMarcus from page 1
welutve w: JIGpni Ald.

u unqualified aa they oay he i•, lut
shouldn•t evan be a profe11or here,\'
Rogan said.
Twenty-one of the 25 otudento
currently in the yet. unnamed
organization made a pr... ntation ia
DeMan:u.o' be!utlt during the American
A&eociatlon of University Profes.tors
in...,tiption of the situation held on
campuo Ang. SO. Future plano for the
students include a presentation before
the Board of Regents.
"We'll demonstrate with signs in
front of the Administration Building if
consideration in my deci sion to r eject the
nomination."
DeMarcus is presi dent of the NKU
chapter of AAUP, state secretary of

AAUP and chairman of the state AAUP
committee on economic status of the
professions.
Specific reason s Poole gave in the
m e mo for his decision included
DeMarcus' "Jack of knowl edge of th e
deportm ent's operations a nd programs."
In the memo Pool e a lso told
DeMa rcu s," The perception of your
teaching, by both students and
colleagues, is mix e d , and your
management style has been described as
largely management by crisis.

Chairs' Handbook," Poole stated in the

y

me mo.
Areas Poole discussed with DeMarcus
included: departmental direction,
curriculum , faculty courses and
sch edul ing , departm e ntal progra m s,
students, personnel, extra-departmental
ma t ter s, and the potential condHions of
employment. Based on that inte rview,

unfamiliarity with
student advising, a lack of knowledge
about curricu lum , courses and
department members' research . Poole
also said he felt DeMarcus' previous
administrative experience was not
tmnsferable to the chair position.
"As a dean I have to look at the faculty,
the direction we want to go and what's
best for the students ultim ately," Poole
sai d in an interview. "[thought we would
be
"qr served by looking elsewhere."

Poole noted in the memo a discussion
about factionalism within the department
between himself and DeMarcus during
the interview. In the memo, Poole said to
DeMarcus "... you showed little se nse of
what the implications were or how to deal
with them ."
Other reasons Poole listed in the memo

Henn•••Y beli•- then may be
•orne merit Ill the charg" that
DeMarcuo wao d.nied the chair
]>Oiition becaUM of bia involvement in
working for a collective baJoralning •
.,reement tor NKU faeulty.

"We raally think thmo'o oomething
larger operating here," Henneosy said.
"If a profel80r it not free to speak
without fear of trouble from tho
adminlotration, the atudents cannot be
&eeeithar."
He explained an administrator should
not regularly go against the wishes of the
faculty he serves, but thought this case
was important enough to do so.
Peter Hollister, vice-president for
university relations, noted, "Th e
university's policies allow a dea n or th e
provost to reject such a nominati on, and
that is what occurred in this case."
Holli ster explained the un iversity
cannot discl ose detail s about the situation,
because it is a personnel issue. He sai d
whil e AAUP has no a uthor ity at the
univers ity, administrators did cooperate
with the investigation.
Meanwhile, the history deportment
must still cany out it's usual business.
"It's rather an unusual situation to be
without a choir," Steely said. "It's caused
a problem for the dean's office."

He said a few students with drop/add
slips have had trouble getting the
required signatures. There is also no one
to complete departmental form s, such as

faculty leave requests, said Steely.
Daniel

Curtin, College of Arts and

Sciences associate dean and professor of
math ematics, is cu rrently trying to fulfill
s uch duties of the department chair.
Poole sai d h e is currently working to
find someone to fill the chair position.
"I hope to get an acting chair from the
department within the next few weeks,"
he said. "After this year I hope we will
have enough money to do a national
search."
Poole emphasized a national search will
not be done until next year if the funds
are available.
Provost David J oms said an upcoming
retirement in the history dep artment
faculty is now making a national search
possible . Jorns would not disclose wh o
was retiring.
"We didn 't really have a postion
available before, but it looks like we will
now," Joms said.
Michael Baker, attorney for DeMarcus ,
said he is working with NKUs attorney
Sheila Bell on an infonnal basis to work
out the situation. Baker said his goal is to
have NKU administration in s tall
DeMarcus as department chair.
"However, I don't think that's their
goal," Baker said. "We're kind of on
opposing (sides) of the issue."
Baker said one of the actions being
considered is a civil suit against th e
university. This possibility is making it
hard to find another interim chair for the
department.
"Nobody in the departm e nt is r eall y
willing to do th e present interim," Steely
said. "Nobody wa nts to take a position
where they feel they may be named in a
civil suit."
For now, DeMarcus hopes the AAUP
investigation can help resolve the issue . "It
is my sincere hope that hi s investigation
will shed some mu ch need ed ligh t on all
circumstances s urrounding this
situation," he said in a statem en t to The
Northerner . "I very much want to learn
what was involved in my rejection after I
was elected."
Steely does not believe the Department

of History and Geography will be
affected in the long run by the situation.
"We're proud of the department. We
h a ve a lot of strength and a lot of good
people," Steely sai d. "I don 't think it's
goi ng to d eter the depart ment
academically."

Felty from
page 8
movies and likes to knit every once in a
while.
She plans on doing her student
teaching in 1991 and graduating next
fall. After gradu ation, Felty hopes to
move back to Louisville and work at the
Kentucky School for the Blind, since it
seems as if the ~ehool has touched a place
in her heart.
Felty 1aid the owes a great deal of
gratitude to NKU.

)

I
~

"NKU has helped me realize that thing~

d

aren't handed to you . You mu tt find
things out on your own. One must Jearn
to become independent, " she lllid.
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Please let us know how you feel
about The Northerner's
performance. If you are
interested in participating in an
important focus group discussion
concerning your campus
newpaper, please contact us by
calling 572-5260.
We really hope to make your
campus paper something you can
be proud of; however,
we need your help.

Ut tuoul~ ttalll1
likt to ~tat J10Ut' opinions
an~ comments.
-
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Theatre from page 8
directing here at NKU.
According to Ligon, '"'Fallen Angels" is
a "high-style comedy". "It is about two
young married women who a re worried
about having a relapse with a Frenchman
who they both hnd nn affair with before
they were married," Ligon said.
"Fallen Angels" is a British play by Noel
Coward, who also wrote "Hayfever" and

, .,.

"The Vortex." "Fallen Angels" was a very
controver sial play when it was original1y
presented in the 1920's nnd the 1930's.
"It is a particular style of pl oy we
haven't done here in a long while, so it's
an opportunity for the students to act in a
play and al so to experience the style in
this ploy," Ligon commented.
"Fallen Angels" will open on Oct. 25
•••••

•
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and run through Nov. 3 in the Black Box
Theatre.
Rogers and Hart 's "Boys From
Syracuse, " directed by Joe Conger, will
be the ocoond plny of the season.
Conger is begin ning his seventh year
at NKU and has directed several other
ploys here such os: "Royal Hunt of the
Sun" a nd "Brigadoon." He teaches
mu sical theatre, acting and directing.
"Boys From Syracuse" is based on "A
Comedy of Errors'' by Wi11iam
Shakespeare.

••••
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This semester, take some electives
in communications.
60minutes
of long distance.
fur free.
Movies. Videos.
And more.
fur less.

Introducing ATcSIT
Student Saver Plus.
This year it11be easier to
thro<igh a:llcge. lJ<.ocause

get

p~~~~%.~nd

just by choosi"!< any
Studem S:wer Plus program,
youtl get up to 60 minutes
of free long distance calls.
Youtl aJso get a fn:.>e coupon

services t hm

booklet ~ for saving~
around town.
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"It was the first musical to be based on
a Shakespearean play that was
successful ," said Conger. '' It is among the
most entertaining of mu sicals:·
Like many of Shakespeare's ploys,
"Boys From Syracuse" involves a case of
mistaken identity. "Two sets of identical
twins are featured," snid Conger.
"This is a play I have never done
before, so I am really look ing forward to
it," Conger commented. ''This department
has never done a Roger s and Hart
(play ), and I thought it was tim e we did
one."
''Boys From Syracuse" will open on
Oct. 4 nnd run through Oct. 14 . It will be
presented on the Main Stage.
The fin al play of the season wi11 be
"Cherry Orchard" by Anton Chekhov
nnd directed by Mik e King.
Th is is Mike King's sixth year at NKU.
H e teach es acting and directing, and he
h as directed sever al other plays such as
"Wild Oats" and "Picnic ."
" 'Cherry Orchard' is set in Russin nt a
country estate with a family wh o is a
member of the dying aristocracy. The
world has changed a r ou nd them and
they haven't been able to keep up . Their
money and their power have slipped
through their fin gers," Kin g explained.
In addition to being "one of the great
classics of the modern theatre," King
commented it's also "full of poignance,
hum or a nd emotion".
"Cherry Orchard" will be presented in
the Black Box Theatre from Nov. 29
through Dec. 8. For ticket information
please call 572·5464

Call from anywhere
to anywhere.

You don't need
to wait till spring
to get a break.
Wilh the lf/0/'Rsacb Our
Aml.'rica Plan" , you11 get
saVUJgS 24 hou11i a~ 7 d:tj~
a '''l"Ck lncludang 29.16 off

our already low evening pnces~

\Xetl grve you a fn.."t'
A1c::T Calli11g Card, even if
you don't havt~ a phone. So
you11be abk! to make a call
from almost any phone and
h;l\'e it billed to you,
wtx-Tever you live

"lb enroll in the A1&T Studem
Saver Plus progrums that are right for
you, or 10 ge11he best value in long
distance service, call us. 111ey just
might be 1he most profi~1ble electives
youll ever take.

1800 654-0471Ext.1231

..mer. Helping make

college life a litUe easier.

ATaT

The right choice.

American Heart
Assoc iation
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If ~ou haH·
ideas for 1ht•
Fun Page •• s<·nd
them In The Northemer
P~e20

The Northerner

Cartoons, ern"" ord puulcs,
t•lc. You t·an find it in
The 1\ortherner

Fun Page
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the conference because I

respon sibility to students to serve them
the best I can," added Goetz.
Goetz stated that she did attend one
abilitiu in the best interests of the meeting "in place of someone else." "In
8
turn,
I missed one meeting I should have
Deeley said, "It was time oflearning."
According to Deeley, the conference
students."
According to Deeley, this is not the first attended myself."
Deeley went on to say, "I am not a was very beneficial, and she has the notes
Steve Koetting stated he also attended
dictator. Attending the convention and contacts to prove she attended the
time such an incident has happened.
meetings was a matter of ethics.
convention.
Asked about the trip, Dean of Students the convention meetings.
On the other h and, Amy Arbino said,
"I cannot tell someone what to do, "
"What 1 am saying," added Deeley, "is
Bill Lamb, SG adviser, said, "If the facts
stated Deeley.
that 1 did not see Chicago.
as stated are true, the students used poor "I' ve been to many leadership
conferences, and I have attended a11 of
.---------------.;;;;;;.;.;;;,;.;;.;;,;.;,;,;;;.;;;;;;:;;;~-----'I judgment."
the meetings."
"My first premise," added Lamb, "was
Concerning her lack of participation in
that these individuals were responsible
students and as such should act this year's convention meetings, Arbino
responsibly."
stated, "This was a once-in-a-lifetime
Upon bei ng questioned about an
thing. If I hnd felt I would have got
organization's adviser acting as a
somethi n g out of the Student
chaperon a trip much like that taken by Government conference, I would have
SG, Lamb said it is not a requirement that attended the meetings."
"It was a mi stake," said Arbino.
an adviser attend such a conference.
According to Deeley, "All of those
Christy Franzen said she too had been
ng the convention are experienced to many past leadership conferences. She
qualified SG representatives."
pointed out that the convention's agenda
Deeley later stated, "All of the
had many of the same meetings she had
representatives have done a good job attended at previous conventions.
over the summer with their duties. They
"It was bad judgment on our part," said
have more than filled their obligations as Franzen.
stated in the SG Constitution."
Franzen, who also works for the
PERFORMANCE BY THE LAKE
Meanwhile, Diane Goetz said she too
Activities Programmi ng Board and the
feels she got a lot out of the convention .
Norse Leadership Society, said, "I love
"I feel as a student leader I have a this school, there's not a thing I wouldn't
do for this school."
r------~~~!!!!!!~~~., Repeated attempts to contact April
were made, but the attempts
THE OTHER SIDE
were unsuccessful.
intended to learn more about SG to
enable me to use my skills, talents and

SG from page 1
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Thinking
About
Graduate
School?

2pm

DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Thinking about graduate school? The
Learning Assistance Center offers a new
Graduate Record Examination (GRE)
preparation course this fall.
The four-session non -c redit course
helps prepare prospective graduate
students for the verbal, analytical and
mathematical sections of the GRE.
Fran Zaniello, director of The Learning

:

;;iiiiii;!;i~~;;iiii:

AssistancetoCenter,
said pretest
the course
was
developed
help reduce
anxiety,
to show study strategies for test questions
and to provide sample questions similar
totheGRE.
"We think students who take this
course will do better on the actual exam,"
Zaniello said.
Jeanne Henry of the Learning
Assistance Center and Peter Moore of the
Math Department are the joint course
instructors.
The course is divided into four sessions.
The two math sessions are scheduled for
Saturday, Sept. 8 nnd Saturday, Sept. 15.
SPONSORED BY A P B
The two verbal and analytical sessions
are scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 22 and
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Saturday, Sept. 29. All four sessions will
be held from 9-11 a.m .
WR F N
The cost for the four-session course is
$80. Students may enroll in two sess1on1
for $40. A $20 material• fee i1 not
included in the coet.
For more information, contact the
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,. (572-5475).
Learning A11i1tance Center, BEP 230

SEPTEMBER 1 4
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Our classlfieds section is
here for you. Send your
messages to that
s ecial someone.
Page 22

APPLEBEE'S Florence now hiring for
our kitchen department. Apply within .
Monday - Friday from 2-4 p.m. 7383
Turfway Rd. in Florence.

PART

TIME

SALES. Weekly

The Northerner

Deadlines for ads
and classlfleds
are Thursday at 3 p.m.

Classifieds

Wednesday, September 5, 1990

NEED HELP WITH HIGH PRICE
OF GAS? Would like n ride! Florence
area, wiU help with gas money a nd
flexible hours. Call Sherrie at 525-7277.

car dealers. Great earning potenti al. V~ry

COLLEGE

REP

WANTED to

di stribute "Student Rate" s ubscripti on
cards at thi s campus. Good income. For
information a nd applic atio n write to:
Collegiate Marketin g Services, 303 W.
Ce nter Ave. Mooresville, NC 28 11 5.

PHI :SIGMA SIGMA would like to
congratulate our Fall '90 pledges: Susan
llerweh, Akrivi Kntohos, Kri sty Klare,
Tracie Plefer , Autumn Schrender, Susie
Sheurman, Stacy Shea rer , Amy Smith,
T iffany Whittro ck~ Heat her Wya tt ,
Heather Newcomb, Amy Stephens und

Amy Vought.
Phi Sigma Sigma Aim Hi gh Do or Die!!
Love in Phi Sig~!!
GOO D LUCK to all NKU fraternities
' dunng rush! Love, the Sisters of Th cto
Phi Alpha.
TYPING $ 1.25 n page. Expe rience,
quality work. 10 mmutes from campus.
Call Rosemary Menetrey at 78 1-5 19V.

LOOKING FOR A FRATERNITY,
sorority or student organization that
would like to make $500 - $1,000 for a one
week on-campus marketing project. Must
be organized and hardworking. Call
Kevin at (800) 592-2121. Ext. 110.

HELP WANTED -Part time stock
DO YOU WANT TO BE ACTIVE

newspaper seeks mature student with.
ON CAMPUS? Do you want to make a
knowledge of cars to sell advertising to
difference? Join SAA and m aster th e

fl exible hours. Mu s t have car, CalJ
431-1902.

BABYSITTER NEEDED. Negotiable
hours. In my home. For information. Call
341-8729. Three days a week.

possi bilities! STUDENT ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION . First meeting ,
Thursday, Sept. 20, 7 p.m. University
Center Th eatre. New members and ideas
are welcome!

clerk and seasonal delivery drivers .
Flexible hours . Kreutzer Florist .
261-1050.

•..•..••••....•...
DOT'S

.•

TANNING SALON

,..m.,

2

W~dyou.t lo Hi yourO'MI

~·'21 ·"'>

By Appoinlment Only
Keep YourTanAUWinter

W~dyou.tlowolllfol'

houtt ?
Ar. you nll·mo!NIItd?
Arwrou•bltoftntn~rep-ut?

11 you _ . " " YU to .n olflteow ,
you.,-t}ut1fltperwonwe' rt l~nolol'l

At W'I Metltn'"•-••C••P""-•·
lltnlttl" , you'lll'llbertt pontlblt lor
plldng Kwl'lltlng on ~ltlln botr6t
Youwilltl tOI'Iwt tht~tylowor\

on rntrltttlngprotrlml for tudl cltntt
"AmtrkW'IhPftU, Ford, tnd Bot ton
~lvtfllty Thtutr.notllttlnvotvtd
Manyolourrtptt\eywllhutlongtfltr
tradl.llllion fOimofllnlonnttion , ctllor
wriltutfllhtlollowl119tdd r.u

Reasonable Rates
e

CAI..L.NOWPOK VOURAWOIJ'l'l"Mlli'o"T

e

•

441-0773

•

..................
: N4 Fifth Ave .• Highland Heights, KV:

Calll-800-932-()528 Ext.

so

Friday, September 14
Sunday, September 23

Ca(f Campus ~creation (572-5197) for nwre information or sign up.

~ ~(g)(g(g(~~lJ'"'
~~

Men's & Women's Divisions
Last entry date: Friday, September 14
Play begins:
Monday, September 24

Caf{ Cam u.s ~crtation (572·5197

C

AMPUS
BOOK&

································2*2*2 Special!
Order 2-12in., 2topping pizzas
and a 2 Liter of Coca Cola Classic
and you pay only $8.99
(Tax not included)
One coupon per order:
Not valid with any other offer.

This program works!
No investment needed.

Last entry date:
Piay begins:

111WnlHtrrl-

tulllt, WAtl1 11-41D?

N.K.U.
SPECIAL
Save $4.14

Plus a chance at $5000 more!

Co-Ree F'lag
F' ootball Tournament

1-800-727·6783

Large Pepperoni
$5.99

Earn up to $1000 in one week
for your campus organization.

•

: Wolfe Beds and Booth Syste ms :
• Less tl1an 5 minutes from N .K. U.o

AMERICAN PASSAGE
NETWORK

IIJnoM 1No·s

$1-~.

ONE FREE VISIT
WITH THIS COUPON

HELP WANTED
I

FAST FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM

SUPPLY

781-7276

FAST&
RELIABLE
SPECIAL
ORDERING
SE RVICE

-

.........

:~=

,... -;;;;-- .......
BUY&

• ALLIED
HEAlTH

SELL

• COiroiPUTER
• CAREER
• COlLEO£
fHTRANCf

NEW

UAM

& USED
COLLEGE
TEXTS

GET MORE $$ FOR YOUR
USED BOOKS
Co unty Squore Shopping Center
(Neor Krogen

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Covington from page 10
have many of the "bugs" worked out by
then.
The other two buildings that are part of
thia development effort ore the Embassy
Suites and the River Center (an office
~building). Both of these structures hove
h a d great success so far, said th e
Covington City Planners office.
Since ita opening in July, River Center
has leased 60 percent of its office s pace.
Covi ngton City Planners con -: :der
River Center a significant part of thi s
overall project because it enters Northern
K entucky into a Class A office · s pace
m ark et. It allows Covington to take
advantage of downtown Cincinnati.
"The area in Covington is a logical
place because of views in its proximity to
downtown Cincin nati," said Doug
Ma nzler, a planner for the city of
Covington.
Covington Economic Development
Director Tom Fiorini said that Covington
needed an a rea for new business to go
and for existing businesses to expand
without moving out of this community.

The office or economic development
said many or the businesses that hove
leased office space nre businesses already
existi n g in Northern Kentucky a nd
n eeded a ch ange for one r eason or
another. They went on to say, the
Embassy Sui tes has booked above its
original projections.
From the li terature that was sent to
other hotel s and businesses in d ow n town
Cincinnati, Vicki Goet z, hospit.ali ty
coordinator for the Clarion Hotel stated,
"It seems that the Embassy Suites is now
the elite h otel in the Greater Cincinnati
area."
City planners for Covington are h oping
that the entire project will not only
improve the city economically but also
ree n ergize the city and improve their
image.
The city owns all or the land for this
project and leases it to their tenants.
Planner s hope that redeveloping and
reinvesting land will be a better
alternative than raising taxes for th ei r
citizens.

HIGH-LEVEL CAREERS
ARE lAUNCHED wrrn
AIR FORCE ROTC.

flying a I!>-ton jet is not fo r
everyone. But for those who can
meet the challenge, it's a thrill that
no other career can offer.
How about you? If you're thinking
about life at Mach 2, think about Air Force ROTC
immediately. It will launch the leaders hip skills you'll
need as an Air Force officer- skills that will serve you for
a lifetime. FAA-approved flight lessons will get your feet off
the ground for the first time.
Start now. Contact

CAYf CONNIE PILLICH
556-2237

Leadership Excellence Starts Here

Looking to start the school year off with a bang'!'

Getlnto
Last entry date:
Play begins:

MOZART
MANIA

Flag Football League
Men's Saturd:ay LeagiU! Last entry date:
n•,
·
-,vomen s LeagiU!

*

••• *

Monday, September 10
Sunday, September 16

Play begins:

Friday, September 14
Saturday, September 22

Last entry date:
Play begins:

Tuesday, September 11
Wednesday, September 19

Ca[( Campus ~creation (572·5197) for mort information or siffn up.

*··· !···?··· *

*

1M Clndnnall S)lnphony
OrthHira now o8m SNdent
discounts on Its popular

Clasak<llok<C..poa
look. You ~six
coopom:~fot
lkl«uooany~rl

coocti'U.forasUtdeasS5a
concert, 10 to tht six
ronmudlal be5l &. iniO
,our busy schtdult!

for more INormadon, call

NOW HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING PSOIIONS :
DAY HOST* DAY SERVER* KITCHEN
FLEXIBLE HOURS • FULL-TIME * PART-TIME
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
AND ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
APPLY IN PERSON
MONDAY-THURSDAY 2:30 ·4:30pm
201 Riverboat Row, Newport
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ol dl:ls Jtrn1 SNdenl discount
to hear the 00 at Musk Ha.U.
Contt roD with Radlmaninol
~>d--.,_.
t1nd QUI how «rea~ a scudy
~canbt!
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Climb

.................
.......

We'd like yoo w climb aboard and
become a member or the Cincinnati
Art Museum. For as little as $35
yoo and yoor family can become
members or the Museum. The vast
array or member benents Is listed
In our new .. Climb Aboard .. brochure. which we'll send yoo II yoo'll
lust nil out the coupon In this ad.
Here are lust some or tbe benents
lor members.
t> From &ptember 15 through 0<:wber 15. McAlpin's will deduct $5
from any dues lor new members. II
yoo charge them on yoor McAlpin's
credit card. For example. II yoo
loin lor $35. yoo'll only be charged
$30. (What a perfect way w give
someone special a $15 Student
Membership lor only $10.)
t> New members lolnlng before
December 31st receive a beautiIUI Cincinnati Art Museum
1991 calendar.
t> In Ocwber yoo'll be Invited to
our Members' Preview Party or
the exhibition ...Nicolas de Stal!l
In America:·
t> In NoYemberyoo'll be Invited w the
Members' Preview oC"Duburret Pr1niB

from the Museum or Modem Art.
For Information about a year or
events. surprises and a lUll schedule or activities for all ages. return
the coupon In this ad Wday.

..............

Calligraphy, wurs. mask-making.
origami demonstrations. refreshments. photos and storytelling
linked w the Chinese Year or the
Horse are all yoors w enloy during
the annual McAlpin's Family Day at
the Cincinnati Art Museum. This
run-nlled family day Is open w the
public. and kicks off our fall membership campaign. also sponsored
by McAlpin's. All activities lor ..An
Asian O<:casion .. are free. and on
Saturdays there Is no admission
charge w the Museum.
t> McAlpin's Family Day Is Satul'
day. &ptember 15th from noon
w4pm.

Ari'I ...... FMI
Alii .......
Hours: 1\Jes.. Thurs.• Fri .. Sat.
10am-5pm: Wed. 10am-9pm: Sun.
12-5pm. Admission: Adults $3:
College Students $2: Seniors
$1.50: Free w children under
age 18: Free w everyone on
Saturdays; Free w members
at all times. 721-5204

... .........
.,

1b receive membership lnflll'
mal/on, just comp/eUJ and mall
this coupon /0: Climb Aboard.
ClnclnnaUAriMuseum. Eden Palt.
Ohio 45202-1596.

--..
Cincinnati
Art Museum "',.._,_,..,,.,.,_ ....... -.............-
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